Relationship of prolactin release in lactating rats to milk ejection, sleep state, and ultrasonic vocalization by the pups.
PRL release, milk ejection, and electroencephalographic states of sleep were monitored in conscious, lactating Holtzman rats. Plasma PRL levels were low in rats separated from their litters, but they increased when pups were returned to the cage, attached to the nipples of the mother, and suckled. The pups emitted ultrasonic vocalizations upon their return to the cage and before their attachment to the nipples. Exposure of mothers to the vocalizations of pups, whereas nipple attachment was prevented, failed to increase PRL release. In confirmation of previous work, milk ejection did not occur until the suckled mother exhibited electroencephalographic signs of sleep, and milk ejection could be inhibited if sleep was prevented. In contrast, sleep was not a prerequisite for PRL release and sleep deprivation of suckled mothers could not inhibit release of PRL. In summary, suckling-induced release of PRL was followed by an increased incidence of sleep and then by milk ejection. It is hypothesized that the rise in plasma PRL induces the sleep necessary for the reflex release of oxytocin required for milk ejection.